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Summary centration. Comparison of results from various pho-
Simple photoelastie models were used to identify toelastic models led to a novel diffusion-bonded joint
a cross-section geometry that would eliminate the se- with a reduced stress concentration. To verify this
vere stress concentrations at the bond line between design, titanium test specimens of this joint were
made and tested. Results from fatigue tests of thesebox stiffeners diffusion bonded to a panel skin. Ex-
titanium specimens indicated that the desired cycle
perimental fatigue-test data from titanium test spec- life could be achieved at the desired stress level with
imens quantified the allowable stress in terms of cy- the box-stiffened skin panel.
cle life for various joint geometries. Results of this
The purpose of this report is to describe theresearch show that the effect of stress concentra-
results of the photoelastic analysis that led to thetion was reduced and an acceptable fatigue life was
achieved, modified diffusion-bonded joint design with lower
stress concentration. Also presented are the results
of the fatigue tests for several titanium stiffener-skin
Introduction joint configurations.
Feasibility studies for space transportation sys-
tems and high-speed aircraft (refs. 1 and 2) have Test Specimens
identified structural efficiency as one of the critical
technology needs for timely development of these ve- The overall geometry for a box-stiffened fuselage
hicles. Before they can be implemented, efficient panel is shown in figure 1. The components of the
structures for such vehicles not only must be iden- box stiffener were preassembled and then the stiff-
tiffed by analysis but also must be verified by test. ener lower flange with upturned edges was diffusion
For some of these vehicles, the fuselage structure op- bonded to the fuselage skin in a separate operation,
erates at high temperatures and is required to contain as depicted in figure 2.
an internal pressure as well as carrying the fuselage Under the biaxial loading depicted in figure 1,
compressive loads. Optimization techniques (ref. 3) the path of the transverse tensile load encounters
can be used to find efficient, stiffened structures to a discontinuity as it crosses the stiffener-skin joint.
carry the compressive loads, but the internal pressure The stress discontinuities thus created are further
induces cyclic tensile loading, transverse to the stiff- compounded by the lack of filleting in diffusion-
eners, that will determine the structural fatigue life. bonded joints. For example, when a simple, flat strip
Therefore, in addition to carrying the compressive of sheet material is diffusion bonded to a skin, a step
loads without buckling, the efficient stiffened fuselage discontinuity that has a notch with an essentially zero
wall must also demonstrate an adequate cycle life. radius of curvature is produced at the edge of the
Mass-strength analyses and system requirements for strip.
the present study identified a wall construction with
titanium box-stiffened skin (figs. 1 and 2) as a possi- Photoelastic Models
ble candidate for the mass-efficient fuselage of a pres-
surized vehicle operating in the temperature range of Photoelastic models which were 20 times ac-
800°F to 900°F. tual size (fig. 3) were cut from a 0.250-in-thick
To build a prototype of the box-stiffened fuse- polyurethane sheet. Cuts were made with a high-
lage wall, recent advances in superplastic forming/ speed jigsaw, and no further edge finishing was per-
diffusion bonding (SPF/DB) fabrication techniques formed. Model A in figure 4, which represented a
(ref. 4) were used to fabricate a panel as depicted in simple, flat strip bonded to the skin panel, closely
figure 2. Early test results for the present study from duplicated the zero-radius notch at the edge of a strip
diffusion-bonded prototype panel specimens identi- diffusion bonded to a skin. Model B in figure 4 repre-
fled a severe stress-concentration problem at the sented the lower flange of the stiffener bonded to the
junction of the box stiffeners and the panel skin due skin. This model was made to determine the effect of
to the lack of filleting in the diffusion-bonded joints, the upturned lower-flange edges on the stress concen-
As a result of this stress concentration, the tensile tration near the sharp notch at the bond junction.
test results indicated the number of cycles to fail- Next, it was determined that a chemically milled
ure for the diffusion-bonded box-stiffened fuselage transition in the skin to form a land area for dif-
would be below the desired service life of 106 cycles fusion bonding the stiffener lower flange would pro-
at 50 psi. duce a discontinuity with a larger radius. Model C
Photoelastic models of the stiffener-skin joint of this chem-milled transition and model D of the
were used to quickly identify modifications to the chem-milled transition with a bonded lower flange
joint that would lower the severity of the stress con- forming an improved doubler were made to assess
this concept. (See fig. 4.) Concerns over the result- different specimen geometries relative to each other
ing discontinous load path and associated induced on the basis of severity of stress concentration.
bending stresses led to two additional photoelastic
models (fig. 5) for assessing the effect of neutral-axis Titanium Fatigue Tests
discontinuity on stresses. Model E in figure 5 repre-
sented a stiffener-skin joint in which the central part The fatigue specimens were positioned in the
of the land thickness between the upturned edges of friction grips of a hydraulic fatigue-test machine.
Tensile load cycles were applied at the rate of 30 Hz.the lower flange was reduced to the same thickness as
The load was alternated between maximum loadthe skin. The sysmmetric photoelastic model F was
made to remove the effect of bending stress caused and 0.1 times maximum load. All testing used to
determine the cycles to failure for the various typesby the discontinous load path. A comparison of re-
sults from model E and model F would indicate how of joints was done at room temperature (72°F).
severely the bending stresses from an offset neutral
axis affect the magnitude of the stress concentrations Results and Discussion
in the joint. Photoelastic Tests
Titanium Specimens Photoelastic model A of the standard doubler un-
der a tensile load showed a severe stress concentra-
Sheets of annealed Ti-6A1-4V were superplasti- tion at the bottom of the notch (fig. 4). Model B of
cally formed to make the individual lower flanges. A the flanged doubler, also shown in figure 4, showed
single lower flange was then diffusion bonded to an
ll-in-wide sheet of annealed Ti-6A1-4V. The sheet a stress concentration that was also unacceptable.
Photoelastic model C, a chem-milled transition withand bonded stiffener combination was then cut into
several strips transverse to the bond on the stiffener, a generous radius, showed a stress concentration that
was greatly reduced by the large-radius transition.
and the strips were used to make standardized dog- Photoelastic model C illustrated an area of nearlybone fatigue specimens. The various dog-bone fa-
tigue specimens tested are shown in figure 6. Pho- zero stress at the raised corner of the land (fig. 4).Model D duplicated a proposed joint that would dif-
toelastic models A to D were duplicated in the tita- fusion bond the stiffener lower flange to the chem-
nium stiffener-skin specimens illustrated by configu- milled transition such that the bond line ended at
rations I to IV in figure 6. Additional specimens, the corner of the land, where the stresses were at
illustrated by configurations V to VII in figure 6, their lowest. Results from model D, the improved
were made to assess the effect of flange overhang and
doubler joint, showed that this location for the sharp
of land height on the cycle life. Configuration VIII notch of the lower-flange--skin joint was out of the
was a symmetric version of configuration VII (a set
of two configuration VII specimens bonded back-to- area of stress concentration that affected the cyclelife.
back with an aluminum braze alloy) and had no in- Results from photoelastic model D of the im-
duced bending stresses. The configuration VIII spec- proved doubler joint also illustrated that the ten-imen results were used to assess the effect of the in-
duced bending stresses on the configuration VII cycle sile load path across the stiffener was not straight
and that a bending moment was induced in the skin
life. and stiffener combination. This bending moment
was a result of the offset between the neutral axis
Test Procedures of the thicker land material and the neutral axis of
Photoelastic Tests the skin. This bending moment produced bending
stresses that could have had an adverse effect on the
The photoelastic models were mounted in a me- cycle life. Reducing the land thickness of the chem-
chanical loading frame and positioned in a polar- milled transition between the stiffener lower-flange
iscope. Deadweight loading was adjusted so that edges, leaving a small land width only at each edge
each specimen carried the same reference stress level of the stiffener as in model E of figure 5, helped re-
of 18 psi in the skin portion of the model. The duce the load path mismatch and the severity of the
models were viewed and photographed under colli- bending stresses. However, to assess the effects of
mated, monochromatic light from a mercury-vapor the bending stresses on the stress concentration, pho-
light source. Both the cross-polarizer mode and the toelastic results from model E were compared with
parallel-polarizer mode were used in order to identify results from a symmetric version of this specimen
whole and half fringe locations. Maximum fringe or- (model F of fig. 5). The symmetric model F had
der was determined visually and was used to rank the a continuous straight neutral axis and, hence, no
induced bending stresses. Comparing results from that a more severe stress concentration existed in
models D, E, and F showed that reducing the land configuration VI than in configuration IV because
thickness reduced stress concentrations to near the of higher induced bending stresses in the joint as a
order of the symmetric specimen. Although the result of the greater mismatch between the neutral
bending was significantly reduced, a new but lower axes of the skin and the skin--lower-flange joint sec-
level of stress concentration was introduced inside the tion. The combined refinements of a 0.015-in-land
reduced land portion of the joint. The effect of this thickness and an overhanging lower flange in con-
stress concentration on cycle life was studied with the figuration VII produced the desired cycle life of 106
titanium specimens, cycles at the 50 ksi stress level. (See fig. 9.)
Fatigue results from configuration VII specimens
Titanium Fatigue Tests and its symmetric counterpart, configuration VIII,
The cyclic fatigue-test results from the titanium are shown in figure 9. Configuration VI results from
specimens matching the photoelastic models are figure 8 are repeated in figure 9 for comparison. The
shown in figure 7. Figure 7 is a standard stress- symmetric configuration VIII results show that the
level and cycle-life plot. Testing was stopped be- absence of bending stresses improved the cycle life at
tween 106 and 107 cycles for specimens that did not the higher stress levels. However, for the longer cycle-
fail. Results for configuration I specimens of a sim- life values, the symmetric configuration VIII did not
ple strip diffusion bonded to a sheet, which identi- perform as well as the single-sided configuration VII.
fled the stress concentration problem, are indicated The slightly lower endurance strength in the configu-
by the diamond-shaped symbols in figure 7. Results ration VIII specimens was due to a shift in the failure
for configuration II specimens of a lower flange with mode to outside of the test area, as can be seen in
upturned edges bonded to a sheet are indicated by figures 10 and 11. Since the configuration VIII spec-
the square-shaped symbols in figure 7. The configu- imen was made by diffusion bonding two configura-
ration II specimens had a cycle life of less than 106 tion VII specimens, the sheet portion of the configu-
cycles at 50 ksi. Results from the configuration III ration VIII specimen consisted of a layer of titanium
specimens of a chem-milled transition are indicated bonded with aluminum braze alloy to another layer of
by the circular symbols in figure 7 and indicate a cy- titanium rather than a single sheet of titanium. Mi-
cle life of 106 cycles at a stress level of 66 ksi. Config- crostructural analysis of this bond line in these failure
uration IV specimens combined a chem-milled transi- zones revealed the formation of brittle intermetallic
tion under a bonded lower flange to form an improved titanium-aluminum compounds and voids at the in-
doubler joint. The configuration IV results are indi- terrace of the titanium and the aluminum braze in
cated by the triangular symbols and show a cycle life the bond line. Such failure mechanisms are inciden-
of 10 6 cycles at slightly less than 50 ksi. This was a tal to the objective in these tests. It is believed that
considerable improvement over configurations I and higher endurance strengths would have been achieved
II but was still slightly short of an acceptable level, at the higher cycle-life values if the voids and alu-
To complete the design study, refinements were in- minum in the bond line was not present. Based
vestigated to try to achieve the desired cycle life of on the higher stress level results from the symmet-
106 cycles at 50 ksi. ric configuration VIII specimens at the lower cycle-
Refinements of the improved doubler joint design life values, a reduction in bending stresses across the
in specimen IV consisted of introducing various land joint has been shown to improve the working stress
thicknesses and lower-flange overhangs in configu- level by about 10 percent over that demonstrated by
rations V, VI, and VII as shown in figure 6. The the single-sided configuration VII specimens.
fatigue-test results for these specimens are shown in
figure 8. The chem-milling process produced a step Conclusions
radius that was approximately twice the step height Simple photoelastic models were used to identify
from the skin thickness to the land thickness. By a cross-section geometry that would eliminate the se-
comparing the results in figure 8, it is noted that a vere stress concentrations at the bond line between
thinner land thickness and an overhang of the lower box stiffeners diffusion bonded to a panel skin. The
flange produced the best results. The lack of a lower- photoelastic model of a chem-milled land revealed
flange overhang, as used in configuration V, resulted a region of low stress at the corner of the land,
in a lower working stress level than was achieved with which provided an excellent location for the bond line
an overhang. In configuration VI, the size of the of the stiffener-skin joint. The photoelastic-model
step and the radii were doubled over that of the con- results verified a reduced stress concentration in
figuration IV but resulted in a lower working stress a combined chem-milled-step and diffusion-bonded-
level than either configuration IV or V. This implies stiffener joint. Additionally, the photoelastic-model
results showed that reducing the thickness of the References
land under the stiffener reduced the induced bend-
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SPF stiffener core
Compressive fuselage load
Figure 1. General construction of box-stiffened fuselage wall and its loads.
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Figure 3. Sample of photoelastic specimen 20 times actual size. 
/- Stress concent ra t ion  
A - Standard doubler 
B - Flanged doubler 
/-- Low-stress zone 
C - Chem-milled t r a n s i t i o n  
D - Improved doubler 
Figure 4. Various photoelastic models of stiffener-skin joints. 
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Figure 5. Stiffener-skin joint configurations for comparing reduced bending stresses in joint. 
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Figure 6. Geometric details of the annealed Ti-6A1-4V dog-bone fatigue specimens. Radii of curvature are
indicated by R. All dimensions are in inches.
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Figure 7. Fatigue-test results for specimens of configurations I to IV. 
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Figure 8. Fatigue-test results for specimens of configurations IV to VI. (Arrows on the symbols indicate runout.)
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*, Figure 9. Fatigue-test results for specimens of configurations VII to VIII. (Arrows on symbols indicate runout.)
Figure 10. Typical failed configuration VII fatigue specimen. 
Figure 11. Typical failed configuration VIII fatigue specimen. 
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